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Vents MagazinePresents:
“Three Cities Festival: LA series”

Los Angeles, California- For Immediate Release- Are you ready to get up close and personal with
some of Los Angeles most renowned producers, directors, screen writers and actors? Vents Magazine, 5
Second Films and JPixx are excited to announce the Three Cities Festival: LA series

This widely anticipated event will take place Saturday, May 23rd, 2015 and feature prominent entertainment
professionals, including producers, directors, screenwriters, actors, composers, and radio hosts. This event
is sure to leave attendees begging for an encore. The last event in this cross-country tour will be held at 333
Live at at 333 Boylston Street, LosLive at at 333 Boylston Street, Los Angeles CA, 90017 in Downtown Los Angeles from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Sponsored by Take Hollywood and the International Screenwriters’ Association, this horde of industry
insiders will feature a total of 6 panels and 20 panelists that will give attendees a behind-the-scenes take
on various sectors of the entertainment industry: including film, TV, digital content, talent representation,
and music in film and television.

This is the only event open to the public to connect up-and-coming entertainment industry specialists with
veteran Hollywood creatives like Gloria Calderon Kellett, Writer and Supervising Producer, "iZombie”;
James FoleJames Foley, Director, "House of Cards"; Yvette Metoyer, Music Coordinator, "The Walking Dead" and
"Breaking Bad"; Stella Alex, Savage Agency which represents stars in the Divergent franchise, Emmy-
nominated Vannessa Vasquez, Hulu's "East Los High"; and Leigh Savidge, "Straight Outta Compton." 

Panelists resume’s include shows like “Orange is the New Black,” “The Goldbergs,” “American Horror
Story,” “Sons of Anarchy,” “Justified,” “Transparent” and companies like The Weinstein Company, Twitter,
Reel, FX, and more.  Film and entertainment enthusiasts can get live backstage access and interviews and
interact with panelists in special Q&interact with panelists in special Q&A sessions featuring filmmakers, cast members, and entertainment
industry professionals.

Catapult your career forward by gaining invaluable information directly from the industry's movers and shakers.

Tickets are available for purchase online; please visit ThreeCitiesFestLA.eventbrite.com.  Enjoy the entire day
for just $10.00 in advance, $15.00 at the door.

Please note we are still seeking an illustrious actor, director, or producer to open the event for a 40-minute
Q&A. For more information please visit www.threecitiesfest.com or contact Erman.Baradi@gmail.com. 


